About the 2016 Exit Survey of Post-Graduation Plans

The University of Tokyo

This survey is intended for students who have completed their studies at the University of Tokyo’s undergraduate, Master’s and doctorate levels as well as for students who have withdrawn from the school having satisfied the necessary credits.

Please fill out the attached survey and submit it through the collection method specific to your department.

Furthermore, please understand that your answers will be used for the following purposes:

1. **Statistical Survey of Employment Situation**
   
The survey result will be used for the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT)’s “Basic School Survey,” which we are required to complete, as well as for the University of Tokyo’s “Employment Situation Survey” and other relevant statistical tabulations.

2. **Informing University of Tokyo’s Activity to Alumni**
   
The survey result will also be used by the University of Tokyo’s Alumni Office to offer relevant information and online services to alumni.
   
* Your personal information is protected by law and school regulations. All information provided will be securely stored at the Alumni Office.

- **Departments in charge of this survey**
  
  Career Support Group, Education and Student Support Department
  
  Alumni Affairs Group, External Relations Department
### Type A Job Sector – Japanese Standard of Classification of Occupation -

**Classification of Occupation** | **Code**
---|---
SpecialistTechnicalOccupation |  
Managerial post² | a01

Researcher |  
Research work at a research institute⁴ etc. | b01

¹) Universities & inter-university research institutes, independent organizations |  
Research work at facilities other than that above | c01

²) Research group leader, chief researcher |  
Researcher in JSPS (Japan Society for Promotion of Science) (Post-doc, SPD) | d01

Agriculture, Forest & Fisheries Engineer | 102

Manufacturing Engineer (Research & Development) |  
Machinery | 103

Electrical | 104

Chemical | 105

Others | 106

Manufacturing Engineer (excl. R&D) |  
Machinery | 107

Electrical | 108

Chemical | 109

Others | 110

Construction • Civil • Surveying Engineer | 111

Data Processing • Communications Engineer | 112

Other types of technical occupation | 113

Teaching |  
Kindergarten | 114

Junior school | 115

Junior-high school | 116

High School | 117

Secondary education | 118

Technical College | 119

Junior College | 120

**Type B Job Sector – Japanese Standard of Classification of Industry -

**Classification of Industry** | **Code**
---|---
Agriculture, Forestry | 1

Fisheries | 2

Ore mining • Quarry | 3

Construction | 4

**Manufacturing** |  
Food • Drink • Tobacco • Animal feed | 5

Textile | 6

Printing • Related industry | 7

Chemical, Petroleum • Petrochemical | 8

Steel, Ferrous • Non-ferrous manufacturing | 9

General purpose • Production • Business equipment | 10

Electrical • Electronic components | 11

Electrical • Communications equipment | 12

Equipment for freight transportation | 13

Other manufacturing | 14

Financial, Insurance |  
Financial | 20

Insurance | 21

Real Estate, Goods leasing |  
Real estate sales • lease • management | 22

Goods leasing | 23

Academic research • specialist services |  
Academic • Research institution | 24

Legal affairs | 25

Others | 26

Restaurant and hotelier | 27

Livelihood-related services • entertainment industry | 28

Education, learning support |  
School teacher | 29

Other type of teaching, learning support | 30

Medical, Welfare |  
Medical, sanitary industry | 31

Social insurance • welfare • nursing | 32

Composite service industry | 33
### 2016 Survey of Post-Graduation Plans

#### 1. Student ID#

[Blank space for ID]

#### 2. Departmental Affiliation (*Also applicable to doctoral students who have withdrawn from study after satisfying the necessary academic credits)

- **Graduate School/Faculty**
- **Department/Division**

#### 3. For Doctoral Students only – Please answer by filling in the relevant number

1. Completed the doctorate program and received the degree

2. Withdrawn from study after satisfying the necessary academic credits

#### 4. Career Path Survey

- Please answer section I ~ III whichever applies. (※ Please answer both sections I and II if continuing education but also beginning employing)

##### I Continuing Education

- Fill in the box to the right with the applicable number. Then, fill in the institutional details in the box below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advancing to Graduate School in Japan (enrollment):</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. At the University of Tokyo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. At another university</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Institutions</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Undergraduate</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Re-enrollment at The University of Tokyo or another undergraduate institution</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Enrolling in a non-degree course</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Enrolling in a different specialization subject</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Junior College</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Vocational School</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Academic Institutions Abroad</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 4.1 Details

- **(Institution Name)**
  - Faculty/Graduate School of ( )
  - ( ) University

※ If advancing to institutions other than at undergraduate or graduate level, please be sure to note the details.

##### II Employment

1) Please answer with the relevant number in the box to the right

- Full-time employment, self-employed etc.
- Contract worker with contract term longer than 1 year and with conditions similar to full-time worker. (for example agency staff with contract longer than 1 year, contract worker, researcher or JSPS post-doc/SPD etc.)

2) Please write down the name of your employer.

Also, choose the appropriate job sector code from the attached sheet * Please select code for Type A Job Sector as well as Type B Job Type.

#### 4.2 II Job Sector

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type A Job Sector</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### 4.2 II Details

- **Employer Name**: [Blank space for name]
- **Job type**: [Blank space for job type]
  - **(Location)**: [Blank space for location]

#### 4.2 II -2 Job Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type B Job Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### III Other than Continuing Education or Employment

< Continued overleaf >
### III Other than Continuing Education or Employment

1) Please fill the box to the right with the applicable number. For categories 2 please give the name of the organization. For 10. Others, please give details in each column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Intern (… 1 Residency)</th>
<th>Temporary job (Contract period is less than 1 year or part-time employment)</th>
<th>2 Researcher 3 Part-time staff 4 Other general work (Part-time, casual work etc.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Others … 5 Researcher (unpaid)</td>
<td>6 Research student 7 Domestic help</td>
<td>8 Preparing to continue education 9 Preparing for work (Job hunting, civil servant/teacher employment examination, those preparing for national qualification exams) 10 Others 11 Undecided</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 Researcher (if contract period is less than 1 year or part-time)</th>
<th>(Name of organization)</th>
<th>(Status)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(e.g.: preparation for new bar examination)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 Others

2) Researcher (2) or Researcher (Unpaid) (5) who is working at a universities, inter-university research institutes or independent organizations please fill the box with “1”.

### 5. Post-Graduation Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kana (Name in Katakana)</th>
<th>Family name</th>
<th>First (Given) name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Family name</th>
<th>First (Given) name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affiliation (Graduate School/Faculty)</th>
<th>Student Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post-Graduation Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Postal Code) 〒 (Address)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Prefecture) Ward/City/Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TEL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Email) Please give an address that is applicable after graduation. Please do not use mobile phone addresses.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ※ Use of personal information

Personal information provided in section 5 above will be used by the University of Tokyo Alumni Office to send information regarding activity at the University and general services for Alumni as well as other information issued by the University. After graduation, the Alumni Office (tft@adm.u-tokyo.ac.jp) will send a Username and Password necessary to log in The University of Tokyo alumni online community to the above e-mail address. (If no e-mail address is given it will be sent by post). If you do not agree to this use please mark the box below between the parenthesis ( ) with a circle ○. Please note that if the box below is unmarked this will be taken that you agree.

Do not Agree

【部局の担当の方へ・For office use only】
以下、残りのスペースを利用して、部局で必要な調査項目を追記することも構いません。（例 部局の卒業生サービスに関する同意欄等）